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Summary: The bromocresol purple methods for the determination of serum albumin on the Technicon SMAC
and the DuPont ACA Systems were evaluated and compared with the corresponding bromocresol green
methods, a radial immunodiffusion (RIO) and an electrophoresis technique. The linearity and precision of the
dye binding methods were comparable. The bromocresol purple methods were more influenced by lipaemia
and to a lesser extent by high bilirubin concentrations. The specificity of the bromocresol purple methods was
superior to that of the bromocresol green methods and showed excellent correlations with the radial immuno-
diffusion method: bromocresol purple: SMAC = 1.03 (RID) + 0.32; bromocresol purple: ACA = 1.00

A (RID) + 1.27. The bromocresol purple methods intercorrelated better than the bromocresol green methods.

| Freeze-dried sera can be used for albumin Standardization. Analysis of the albumin fractions of freeze-dried
1 and liquid sera by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) did not reveal significant differences in
t albumin polymerization. Purified albumin reacted, irrespective of the degree of polymerization, very diffe-

rently in the dye-binding methods. The bromocresol purple methods showed an overestimation of purified
albumin, the bromocresol green methods an underestimation. The reason for these differences is unclear.
Non-human albumin reacted poorly with bromocresol purple in contrast with bromocresol green.

l Die Einführung von Bromkresolpurpur für die Bestimmung von Albumin im Serum mit dem SMAC und dem
ACA sowie das Standardisierungsverfahren

Zusammenfassung: Die Bromkresolpurpur-Methode zur Bestimmung von Albumin im Serum mit dem Tech-
nicon SMAC and dem Düpont ACA wurde kritisch untersucht und mit den entsprechenden Bromkresolgrün-
Methoden, der radialen Immundiffusion und einem elektrophoretischen Verfahren verglichen. Linearität und
Präzision der Farbstpffbindungs-Methoden waren vergleichbar. Die Bromkresolpurpur-Methoden wurden
durch Lipämie stärker, durch höhe Bilirubinkonzentrationen in geringerem Umfang beeinflußt. Die Spezifität
der Bromkresolpurpür-Methoden war der der Bromkresolgrün-Methoden überlegen. Die Bromkresolpur-
pur-Methode (y) zeigte eine sehr gute Korrelation mit der radialen Immundiffusion (x): für den SMAC y =
l,03x + 0,32, für den ACA y = , + 1,27. Die Bromkresolpurpur-Methoden mit dem SMAC und dem
ACA korrelierten untereinander besser als die entsprechenden Bromkresolgrün-Methoden.

Für die Standardisierung der Albüminbestimmung können lyophilisierte Seren benutzt werden. Die Analyse
der Albuminfraktiönen lyophilisierter und flüssiger Seren mit Hochleistungsflüssigkeitschromatographie er-
gab keine signifikanten Differenzen bezüglich der Polymerisation von Albumin. Gereinigtes Albumin rea-
gierte ungeachtet des Polymerisationsgrades in den Farbstoffbindungs-Methoden sehr unterschiedlich: die
Bromkresolpurpur-Methoden ergaben für gereinigtes Albumin einen höheren, die Bromkresolgrün-Metho-
den einen geringeren Wert als den Zielwert. Der Grund für diese Unterschiede ist unklar. Albumin anderer
Species reagierte verglichen mit Bromkresolgrün schlecht mit Bromkresolpurpur.
l) Present addreßs: Dept. of Clinical Chemistry, Wilhelmina Ziekenhuis, Zuidersingel l, NL-9400 RA Assen, Thc Netherlands.
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Introduction
For thc determination of serum albumin the bromo-
cresol green dye binding method is very popul r.
However this method is liable to interference from
a- and -globulins (1). Modifications of the bromo-
cresol green reagent and the reaction conditions
have never led to a successful elimination of the in-
terference (2-4). The introduction of a related dye,
bromocresol purple (5) seemed promising and the
specificity has been confirmed by many authors (6—
10). In our laboratory, the bromocresol green meth-
ods on the Technicon SMAC and DuPont ACA Sys-
tems have frequently given results that contradict
those from electrophoresis and radial immunodiffu-
sion (RIO) techniques. We investigated whether the
introduction of bromocresol purple on SMAC and
ACA improved the specificity and the comparability
with the other techniques.

A problem of albumin determinations in general and
of the bromocresol purple method in particular is the
standardization. Non-human albumin reacts poorly
with bromocresol purple and can not be used for cal-
ibration (6, 11). Purified human albumin prepara-
tions contain aggregates (12, 13) that influence the
immunochemical and bromocresol green methods
(13, 14). This influence is not always taken into ac-
count in standardization procedures, and compari-
sons of methods (15—17).

However there is no consensus on the use of freeze-
dried sera in the calibration of albumin assays. The
IFCC rejects freeze-dried sera, because of the induc-
tion of albumin polymers; the Expert Panel on Pro-
teins therefore proposed and made a liquid serum
Standard IFCC 74/1' (13). The W.H.O. neglected
this phenomenon in native sera and made a freeze-
dried serum Standard 'W.H.O. International Refer-
ence Preparation of Six Human Serum Proteins'
(18). Also, some manufacturers provide freeze-dried
human sera for calibration (Technicon, DuPont).
We purchased the above mentioned sera, isolated
their albumin fractions by affinity chromatography
and analysed these by high-performance liquid chro-
matography (HPLC) to see which standardization
method is correct.

Materials and Methods
Prepara on of a h u m a n serum S tanda rd
Four units of fresh human donor blood were clotted, the serum
separated and mixed thoroughly. After being kept overnight at
4 °C the serum was filtered and sodium azide was added to a final
concentration of l g/l. Ampoules of serum containing about l ml
were stored at -70 °C until analysis.

S t a n d a r d i z a t i o n
The serum was standardized, using the radial immunodiffusion
technique (RIO), against two international serum Standards: the
IFCC 74/1 and the W.H.O. International Reference Preparation
of Six Human Serum Proteins (W.H.O. serum). Serial dilutions of
all sera were analysed in triplicate during.tjiree consecutive days.
The results were calculated s described by Reimer et al. (18). Thc
donor serurn is used s a laboratory Standard for all our albumin
determinations except the electrophoresis.

I so l a t i on of serum a i b u m i n
Albumin was isolated from sera by affinity chromatography on
Reactive Blue 2-Sepharose CL-6B (Sigma, R 8752), based on the
method of Travis et al. (19). Serum (300 μΐ) was applied to a 5 ml
gel column equilibrated with 0.05 mol/1 Tris-HCl, 0.1 mol/1 NaCl,
pH 8.0. The eluate was collected until the absofbance at 280 nm
was <0.010 and concentrated by ultrafiltration on Amicon B-15
filters. The albumin was eluted with 0.05 rnol/1 Tris-HCl, 0.1
mol/1 NaCl, 0.05 mol/1 KSCN, pH 8.0. To prevent polymerization
the eluate was immediately dialysed against the chromatography
buffer until all KSCN was removed. For analysis by our HPLC
method the samples were not concentrated.

HPLC

Chromatographie analyses were performed with an LKB HPLC
System consisting of an LKB 2150 HPLC-pump, an Ultro-Pac
TSK G 3000 SW (7.5 x 600 mm) column and a LKB 2138 Uvi-
cord S detector set at 206 nm. The chromatography buffer was 0. l
mol/1 sodium phosphate, 0.1 mol/1 NaCl, pH 6.8. The flow rate
was 1.00 ml/min. Sample volume was 20 μΐ, containing about
20 μg of protein. Since sodium azide caused a high background
absorbance, it was omitted.

A l b u m i n assays

A bromocresol green method was performed on the Technicon
SMAC System (method No. SG4-0030 FH9), with Technicon rea-
gents. A bromocresol purple method on the SMAC used the same
channel and flow diagram. The caffy-fc'ver correction was checked
and set at 3%. The bromocresol purple reagent for the SMAC was
prepared according to Pinnell & Northam (6) with the modifica-
tipn of Haythorn & Sheehan (20). The reaction conditions are
shown in table l.

Tab. 1. Reaction conditions of the dye-binding 'methods.

Buffer
Buffer conc. (mmol/I)
Buffer pH
Dye conc. (μιηοΐ/ΐ)
Brij-35 conc. (g/l)
Sample reagent ratio
Temperature (°C)
Reaction time (min)
Filter (nm)

SMAC
Bromo-
cresol
purple

Acetate
75
5.2

80
0.25

1/236
RT

1.5
600

Bromo-
cresol
green

n. s.
n. s.

4.2
n. s.
n. s.
1/236
RT

1.5
630

ACA
Bromo-
cresol
purple

Acetate
125

4.9
250 .
n. s.
1/250
37
0.5

600/540

Bromo-
cresol
green

Acetate
90
4.2

200
n. s.
1/250
37
4.3

600/540

n.s.: not specified.
RT: room temperature:
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Bromocresol green and bromocresol purple methods were also
performed on a DuPont ACA 111 analyser, using DuPont reagent
packs and according to the manufacturers instructions (tab. 1).
Serum electrophoresis was performed on cellulose acetate with
Ponccau-S staining.

Total protein was determined by the biuret method on the SMAC
(21), Thc radial immunodiffusion technique was carried out with
Partigen® plates from Behringwerke.

The statistical evaluation of the method comparisons was per-
formed by the procedure of Deming (21).

Contro l sera

Human and non-human control scra were purchased from differ-
ent manufacturers. Versatol (General Diagnostics), was l year
out of date.

Results
Serum ca l ib ra t ion

The calibration of our donor serum against the
W.H.O. and IFCC Standard sera resulted in a con-
centration of 40.5 ± 0.3 g/l (102.2 ± 0.9 lU/ml).
The W.H.O. value was only stated äs lU/ml and the
IFCC value only äs g/l. We found that l mg of albu-
min corresponds to 2.53 ± 0.03 IU.

b 1 c

0.10

0.05

20 10 20 10
t [min i

20 10

Fig. 1. Chromatogram of
a) HoecJist-ORHA purified human albumin,
b) Albumin fraction of the IFCC Standard serum,
c) Albumin fraction of the W.H.O. Standard serum;
l = Albumin monomer, 2 = Albumin dimer, 3 = Albu-
min trimer.

Detect ion of a lbumin polymers

To detect any possible presence of albumin polymers
in different sera the albumin fractions were isolated
by affinity chromatography on Reactive Blue 2~Se-
pharose CL-6B. The efficiency of this Separation
method was checked with purified human albumin
(Hoechst-ORHA), containing 11% dimers and 2%
polymers, and with an albumin monomer fraction,
isolated from the albumin preparation by Sephadex
G-200 chromatography. The recovery of the affinity
chromatography was more than 96% without detec-
table relative loss of polymers or induction of poly-
mers. The isolated albumin fractions were also as-
sessed by immunoelectrophoresis. Only albumin and
small traces of prealbumin and -globuiins could be
seen after concentration. The HPLC patterns of
some isolated albumin fractions can be seen in figure
1. In fresh serum, Old' serum (1/2 year -20 °C) and
freeze-dried serum we found 0.5—1,5% albumin di-
mers (tab. 3). These differences in polymer content
were not significant. In the Albumin Calibrator of
DuPont the dimer percentage was 2.5 and in a l year
outdated lot of Versatol (General Diagnostics) con-
trol serum, about 4.5% dimers and 0.5% polymers
were detected.

Ana ly t i ca l pe r fo rmance of the bromocresol
purp le methods

We analysed the performance of the bromocresol
purple methods on the ACA and SMAC in compari-
son with the bromocresol green methods. All the as-
says showed good linearity up to an albumin concen-
tration of 70 g/l. Precision studies did not reveal
great discrepancies. The between-run coefficients of
Variation for the various methods were:
bromocresol purple, SMAC: 1.1-1.7%,
bromocresol green, SMAC: 1.1-2.2%,
bromocresol purple, ACA: 1.6-2.3%,
bromocresol green, ACA: 1.2-2.6%,

covering an albumin concentration ränge of 22—48
g/i.
The results of the interference experiments are
shown in table 2. Sodium salicylate and haemoglobin
had negligible influence on the results. High bili-
rubin concentrations influenced the bromocresol
purple SMAC method to a certain extent, while tri-
glycerides showed a marked influence. In the bro-
mocresol purple methods this phenomenon was
more pronounced than in the bromocresol green
methods. The specificity was studied by analysing
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Tab. 2. Influcnce of possible intertering substances.

Intertering
substance

Bilirubin
Bilirubin
Bilirubin
Bilirubin
Na-salicylate
Na-salicylate
Haemoglobin
Haemoglobin
Haemoglobin
Triglycerides
Triglycerides
Triglycerides

Concentration

100 μιηοΐ/ΐ
225 μιηοΐ/ΐ
500 μπιοΐ/l

1000 μιηοΐ/l
150 mg/1
300 mg/1

0.05 mmol/1
0.10mmol/l
0.20 mmol/1
2.2 mmol/1
4.4 mmol/1
8.7 mmol/1

Interference
(difference in albumin, g/l)
SMAC ACA
Bro- Bro- Bro- Bro-
mo- mo- mo- mo-
cresol cresol cresol cresol
purple

0
- 1
- 2
- 1

0
0
0
0
0

+ 6
+ 10
+ 17

green

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

+ 1
+ 2
+ 6
+ 12

purple green

0
0
0

-1
0
0
0
0

-1
-1
-3
-5

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Tab. 3. Albumin conccntration in albumin-free serum fractions
preparcd by affinity chromatography.

the albumin-free protein fractions from the affinity
chromatography. Because of the small quantities of
material available we only employed the ACA me-
thods (tab. 3). The bromocresol green method
showed the greatest interference from other pro-
teins, although the bromocresol purple ACA meth-
od was not completely free from such interference.
Human γ-globulins also gave a response of about
10% with bromocresol green (tab. 3).

In the recovery experiments 10 sera were spiked
with purified human albumin (Hoechst-ORHA).
The added albumin was in most cases recovered bad-
ly:

bromocresol purple, SMAC: 105 ± 2%,
bromocresol green, SMAC: 92 ± 3%,
bromocresol purple, ACA: 96 ± 5%,
bromocresol green, ACA: 81 ± 2%.

Origin of fraction Ratio mono-
mer/dimer/
polymer

Own calibrator 99.0/ 1 .0/0
IFCC serum 98.5/1.5/0
W.H.O. serum 98.5/1.5/0
Old' serum 98.5/1.5/0
(l/2year-20°C)
Fresh serum 99.5/0.5/0
Purified human
γ-globulin fraction
(Hoechst)

Total
protein

(g/l)

26.4
24.9
19.7
30.8

29.9
110

Albumin (g/I)
Bro- Bro-

fmo- mo-
cresol cresol
purple, green,
ACA ACA

1.5 7.5
1.7 6.9
2.0 4.5
2.0 8.0

1.4 7.4
0.5 10.3

RIO

0.1
0.1
0.0
0.1

0.0
1.1

This seemed to be caused by different reactivities to
purified albumin. We therefore measured different
albumin preparations by the dye binding methods
and c mpared the results with those from radial im-
munodiffusion and the direct A280nm measurement
(tab. 4). The results agreed with the recovery experi-
ments. The bromocresol purple methods gave higher
values for albumin c mpared with the radial immu-
nodiffusion and the A2gonm measurements; the bro-
mocresol green methods gave lower values for albu-
min. These deviations were not caused by the albu-
min polymerization. :

Patient sera comparison

Split sample comparisons were made between the
dye binding methods and the radial immunodiffusion
techniq e (figs. 2—5). The bromocresol purple
methods showed good agreement with the radial im-
munodiffusion method. The bromocresol purple
methods mutually coincided somewhat better than

Tab. 4. Mean albumin concentration in different albumin preparations.

Preparation Ratio mono- Albumin (g/l) ± SD*
mer/dimer/
trimer Bromocresol Bromocresol Bromocresol Bromocresol

purple green purple green

RID A280nm**

Hoechst-ORHA
Miles-Pentex
Hoechst-ORHA

100/0/0
98.5/1.5/0
87/11/2

37.0 ± 0.5
-
48.0 ± 0.5

32.0 ± 0.5
—
42.0 ± 0.5

36.7 ± 0.6
38.2 ± 0.2
47.1 + 0.6

29.6 ± 0.6
30.0 ± 0.4
38.0 + 0.7

33.0 ± 0.5
35.8 ± 0.4
43.8 ± 0.6

34.0 + 0.1
33.2 + 0.1
43.2 + 0.1

* Each value represents the mean of four independent measurements. · >
** Direct measurement of the sample at 280 nm, assuming that a concentration of 10 g/l corresponds to an absorbance of 5.8.
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the bromocresol green methods. The regression pa-
rameters were:
bromocresol purple: ACA = 0.96 SMAC + 1.22, syx
= 0.854, n = 95 and
bromocresol green: ACA = 0.91 SMAC, + 2.48, syx
= 1.020, n = 95.
Sera from patients with various clinical conditions
were also analysed with the various methods (tab. 5).
Electrophoresis showed high values. In extremely ic-

teric sera, the bromocresol purple SMAC method
gave values that were about 2 g/l lower than those
obtained by radial immunodiffusion, s shown by the
interference study (tab. 2). The other results were in
agreement with the sample comparisons (figs. 2—5).
In some sera with low albumin concentrations the
bromocresol green methods corresponded quite well
with the radial immunodiffusion method (figs. 3, 5).
Most of these sera also had lowered - and γ-globu-
lin fractions.
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Tab. 5. Mean ulbumin conccntration in various clinical condi-
tions.

Clinical condition N Albumin (g/I)
SMAC ACA Elec- RIO
Bro- Bro- Bro- Bro- tro-
mo- mo- mo- mo- pho-
cresol cresol crcsol cresol rcsis
purple green purple green

Acutc phasc
Paraproteinaemia
Liver diseasc
Haemodialvsis*
Icterus**

8
6
8
9
9

14,
27,
30,
32.
20.

.6
2
,9
.9
, 1

19.4
29.7
32.0
35.1
25.0

15
26
30
32
21

.5

.9

.7

.9

.5

21,
29,
31.
33,
23.

.2

.7
,7
.7
,8

19.5
36.3
38.3
43.0
30.3

13.1
26.1
29.6
33.2
22.0

*: mean urea conccntration: 32 mmol/1; mean creatinine con-
ccntration: 1400 μιηοΐ/ΐ.

**: mean bilirubin concentration: 432 μπιοΙ/Ι.

C a l i b r a t i o n sera and q u a l i t y control sera

Different calibration sera and quality control sera
were analysedjn 3 to 4 different runs (tab. 6). The
results of the human control sera were comparable
with those of the patient sera. Analyses of the non-
human control sera showed marked differences be-
tvveen the bromocresol purple and bromocresol
green methods, and different methods using the
same dye also gave divergent results. Horse serum
reacted quite differently from bovine and rabbit se-
rum. Comparing the calibration sera, the assigned
value of the human calibration serum from Behring-
werke corresponded well with the IFCC calibration
in the radial immunodiffusion assay. The assigned
values of the DuPont and Technicon calibration sera
were too high.

Tab. 6. Mean albumin concentration in control sera (19 commer-
cial products) and calibration sera.

Origin

Control sera
Human
Bovine
Horse
Rabbit

N

8
8
2
1

Albumin (g/l)
SMAC
Bro-
mo-
cresol
purple

33.1
15.8
18.5
17.5

Bro-
mo-
cresol
green

35.8
45.6
22.0
25.5

ACA
Bro-
mo-
cresol
purple

35.0
24.9
27.1
16.8

RIO
Bro-
mo-
cresol
green

34.1 32.8
38.0 -
24.2 -
30.7 -

Stat-
ed
value

Calibration sera
Standard human - -
serum (Hoechst)
SMAC 37.0 42.5
Reference l
(Technicon)
Alb calibrator 67.2 65.4
(DuPont)
IFCC serum - -
W.H.O. serum -

48.4 45.0 49.2 49.6

40.1 37.8 38.7 42

67.5 62.6 62.7 71.0

40.5 39.6 40.3 40.3
41.9 39.6 39*5 39.5

Discussion

Our results indicate that the bromocresol purple
methods evaluated for the SMAC and ACA Systems
are comparable with other bromocresol purple
methods (5, 6, 17). A recently published evaluation
of the bromocresol purple ACA method (23) is in
good agreement with our findings. On our Instru-
ments the precision was the same for bromocresol
purple and bromocresol green methods, though bro-
mocresol purple produces lower absorbances than
bromocresol green (11) (55% lower on the SMAC).
The largest differences were caused by the interfer-
ence from lipaemia. The bromocresol purple SMAC
method was especially influenced by high triglyce-
ride concentrations. Special treatment of high tri-
glyceride sera would therefore be necessary before
sample analysis. The interference from bilirubin,
which caused an underestimation of albumin by the
bromocresol purple SMAC method and, to a lesser
extent, by the bromocresol purple ACA method,
never exceeded 2 g/l and was conjugation-independ-
ent. Purified unconjugated bilirubin showed the
same interference s bilirubin in patient samples
with a mean conjugation of 70% (tabs. 2, 5). Analy-
sis of albumin-free serum fractions showed the su-
perior specificity of the bromocresol purple methods
(tab. 3). Contrary to the observations of Pinne U &
Northam (6), we found that serum proteins other
than albumin give a reaction on ACA. The lack of
specificity of the bromocresol green methods is
caused by a time dependent reaction with a- and -
globulins (1). Contrary to the~finding of Webster (1)
we also found a reaction with γ-globulins (tab. 3).
We also observed the time dependency of the non-
specific response. The bromocresol green SMAC
method (reaction time 1.5min) correlated better
with the radial immunodiffusion method than the
bromocresol green ACA method (reaction time 4.3
min).

Spencer & Price (24) showed that slight differences
in reagent composition can lead to large differences
between the bromocresol green reactions with hu-
man and non-human serum. We made different bro-
mocresol purple reagents for the SMAC and ana-
lysed human and bovine sera. Human serum samples
gave identical values but bovine sera reacted differ-
ently. Increasing concentrations of bromocresol pur-
ple, which must be accompanied by inereases in the
Brij-35 concentration, showed an incfeasing reactiv-
ity with bovine serum. The bromocresol purple ACAV

method (250 μίτιοΐ/ΐ bromocresol purple) gave
higher values for bovine serum than the bromocresol
purple SMAC method (80 μηιρ0 bromocresol pur-
ple) (tab. 6). Also, the bromocresol green methods
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reacted differently with bovine serum (tab. 6).
Though non-human serum is considered unsuitable
for standardization (24), many bromocresol green
methods make use of it. Together with the fact that
most quality control sera are non-human based, this
hampers the introduction of the bromocresol purple
method. The most recent Technicon calibration se-
rum is also non-human based and this manufacturer
has not introduced the bromocresol purple method.

The Isolation of albumin from sera yielded albumin
fractions that contained traces of -globulins detec-
table by immunoelectrophoresis. It is possible that
some of these traces also appeared in the dimer frac-
tions of the HPLC analysis. The polymer fractions of
the serum albumins may therefore be somewhat low-
er than we estimated. However, this does not influ-
ence our conclusion that freeze-drying of serum,
contrary to freeze-drying of pure albumin, is not
necessarily accompanied by the induction of poly-
mers. In two freeze-dried sera, the albumin calibra-
tor from DuPont and Versatol from General Diag-
nostics, we found increased polymerization.

It is not known how these sera had been treated or
whether purified albumin was added or not. Our
findings therefore do not support the contention of
Hobbs et al. (13), that a freeze-dried serum Standard
should not be used, owing the induction of the poly-
merization of some proteins such äs albumin. Differ-
ences are irideed found between the results of
freeze-dried sera (tab. 6), äs also mentioned by
Northam (9), but these cannot be ascribed merely to
the polymerization.

A more severe problem is the different reactivity of
the dyes with purified albumin (tab. 4). Purified al-
bumin binds more bromocresol purple than fresh se-
rum albumin, causing an overestimation of about
10%. Binding with bromocresol green shows an op-
posite effect, causing an underestimation of 10—
20%. The isolation procedure of the albumin must

be responsible for this effect; in addition to polymer-
ization, this can cause changes in mercaptoalbumin
and mixed disulphide composition (25). Purified hu-
man albumin must therefore be used with great care
if it is intertded äs a Standard for albumin determina-
tions. Method correlation studies might not always
give true results, owing the type of albumin prepara-
tion used for standardization (15, 16, 17). Pinnell &
Northam (6) also observed a better correlation be-
tween bromocresol green and bromocresol purple
methods when they calibrated with a serum Stan-
dard.

In conclusion

— The bromocresol purple methods are superior to
the bromocresol green methods with regard to
specificity, and they correlate very well with the
radial immunodiffusion method, though attention
must be given to lipaemic sera.

— Different 'bromocresol purple methods correlate
better with each other than do the bromocresol
green methods.

— Freeze-dried sera can be used äs Standards for the
serum albumin determination. Purified albumin
should be used with great care.

— Non-human sera cannot be employed for calibra-
tion, they can only be used for precision control.
This is a limitation in the use of bromocresol pur-
ple.
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